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All Quiet
AT THE SCENE OF THE RIOT,
Hut llio l'eojile of Birmingham

Arc Still Excited and
Crowd the Streets.

1.1 Humor That IIawes Has Confessed,If True, May lieriveHostilities.

MARTIAL LAW IS DECLARED

And the City is in Charge of a

Itcginient of State Troops.

The Story of Ilium' Crime.An InterviewWilli Him.Revised List
of Tli.ise Killed In the Kiot

Saturday Night,

Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 10..It is rejartedthat 11awes has just made a full
confession of his crime. Business is going

on as usual to-day, except that all
the saloons are closed by order of Col.
Jones, commanding the troops, and the
only evidence of trouble remaining is
the line of troops, and the cannon guarding

every approach to the jail. There is
still much feeling, but it is subdued. No
matter who was right or who was wrong
in the tragedy of Saturday, that terrible
volley has settled all dceiro of the mob
to break down the jail. They will not

try it as':iin. Sheriff Smith is still in
jail under arrest for mudcr, and Chiefof
Police Picard was released on $10,000
bond this morning. Smith may leave
»li» i*itv nnder militarv escort, until a

full examination is made by the coroner,but that lius not been fully determinedupon na yet.
A (iKAVU SITUATION.

lldier Thnt the Trouble tit Not at an Kutl.
Ill* Military on ilm (irounri.

jjiitminoiiam, Ala., Dec. 10..-The
situation here is very grave, and while
all good citizenH hope for the best, the
outlook is not reassuring. The Hawes
murder mystery is almost forgotten
since the greater horror of Saturday
night.
Col. Jones, commanding the troops, is

reported to have said that ho fears violenceto Slieriir Smith more than ho
did any further attempt to lynch Ilawes.
Slierill Smith and David Pruett, one of
his chief deputies, have been arrested
on warrants charging them with murder.Warrants for a number of the
other oflicera have been sworn out. The
statements of the officers and those of
men who were in the crowd are very
conflicting. The people who were in
the crowd say the oflicers forced the
Unlit and that no one was making an
advance when the first volley was Ured.
They claim also that the officers continnedto shoot when the erowd was
rauning away and several were hit in
the back.
Un the other hand, thoSherifT says a

number of shots were tired from the
crowd after the officers ceased tiring.
Smith was arrested by Coroner Babbitt
on a warrant issued by a justice of the
peace. The aflldavit was made by J. M.
MeMastors, a well-known attorney. Col.
Jones, last eveningreceived the following
letter from Governor Seay:

."Ill- » II1U JUU Ill-ill BIWUl lUPBtlCO"

of tliu Sheriff According to reports
which have readied me, the Sheriff performedbis duty. Advise me uf the
state »( the proceedings against hioii
and ask hint to send ine any report he
way desire to make by wire.
(Signed) Tiios. Sbay, Governor."
The Chief of Police was also arrested

last night on the charge of murder.
Coroner Babbitt made the urrest, and
took charge of the Sheriffs otlice. He
has placed Chief Deputy Truss in charge
of the office for the present.

more lll.ocdsiiei) expected.

Yesterday afternoon the news spread
that 1,500 miners from Pratt mines,
about five miles from Birmingham,
would after dark march to the city
armed with guns, nistols, and dynamite
cartridges, and with the increase to their
ranks that was expected, assault the soldiersand with dynamite blow to atoms
the jail. That such will be attempted is
expected oven l»y the military, though a
successful finale is not anticipated.
Col. Jones said at U o'clock that the
soldiers would bo duly notified by scouts
of the approach of the mob. He feared
Bonn' disturbance, but believed that
with the force at his command, he could
make successful resistance. The address
issued yesterday morning by a meeting
of citizens to tho" citizens of Birmingham,says among other things:
"There are are some things as sacred

as life itself, ami one of them is the
maintenance of tho laws, made to protectlife and honor and virtue. Withoutthe orderly observance of tho laws
of the land, no man, woman nor child is
safe. Public indignation at atrocious
crime is natural, but at the same time
the law alone should visit the righteous
penalty. It must not he said that in the
great city ot Birmingham n criminal
cannot he arrested and liave a fair trial.
We appeal to every good citizen to com-
menu law, order and peace: to repressnil attempts to cxcito popular indignation,and to refrain froin assembling on
the streets. The nood name of our city,
your own security and that of your
wives and children counsel most stronglythe strict observance of law."

All thought of attempting any further
attacks upon the jail were abandoned
upon the arrival of the troons ordered
hero by Governor Seay, although a
crowd of curious people numbering
«*.-vi-nu mum red stood an uay, iohuidk
» lino across Twenty-first street ana
Second avenue, where the militiary
guard was formed.

HKNTINKL LINKS
wore established upon all the street*
leading to tho jail, from one to two
blocks distant, and no one has been al«
lowed to approach nearer than that tc
the building unless provided with a
paw from Col. Jones who was placed by
the Government in charge of all the
troops.
The following is a correct list of the

killed and wounded:
iWd.Maurice K. Throckmorton, J

K. McCoy, A. P. Tarrant, A. D. Bryant.
C. C. Tate, Charles Jeukins, Colberi
Nmith, Deputy Shriff Hrannan, of Gads
den, Charles Uiloy and an unknowc
negro.
This list was obtained from tho differ

ent undertaken, anil it is thought thai
there are two or three others for whon
vort'ms have not ye. been obtained.
The wounded are: Mr. Berkely, Johi

H. Merritt, Matt Kennedy, J. W. Owen

J. W. Gilmore, Albert Smith. W. A.
Bird, K. Reyecb, Lewrence FiUhugh,
A. J. Scbide and J. W. Montgomery.
In addition to these there are a large

number of people who received slignt
but not disabling wounds, and are thereforenot reported at the hospital. W. J.
Gilmore and Matt Kennedy, who arc
most desperately wounded, are resting
quietly.
Certain prominent officials in the city

have telegraphed Gov. Seay that they
consider it necessary for him to be here
and have asked him to come at once.
The Governor will no doubt investigatethe situation nersonally and make

arrangements for the removal of Hawea
and Sheriff Smith and for the relief of
the Holdiers.
The funeral of Postmaster Throckmortontook placo this afternoon at 2

o'clock from the Church of the Advent.
A detachment of artillery and a detachmentof local militia escorted the remainsto the cemetery and fired a salute
over the grave.

HOW TUB MOT STARTED.
The Murder or the First Mm. llnwea-Why

Huftplrlon Point* to the Iluabantl.
Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 10..The

causes which led to tho tcrriblo midnightriot and loss of life at Birmingham
are as follows:
A scries of horrible crimes had bocn

committed. An innocent and long-sufferingbut lately divorced wife, together
with her little girl, and probably, alBO, n
second and still younger child, had been
murdered under circumstances of the
most hideous atrocity. Their heads had
been beaten to pieces and their boiTies
thrown into a lake, heavy pieces of iron
having been coolly and carefully tied to
the waist and feet of the woman.
Circumstantial evidence of the most

powerful character pointed to the former
husband as the murderer. Ue had long
treated his wife with shocking brutality,
beating her even to the breaking of
bones. Immediately after tha-xUvorce,
granted her but a few days ago. both
mother and children disappeared, and
the shameless husband rushed to a

neighboring town and married again.
Then brazenly he set forth upon a weddingtrip, with accompaniments of great
rejoicing.
At midnight Monday Huwes, the husband,told parties at Birmingham that he

was going to Columbus, Miss., next day,
whore he expected to take another wife.
On Wednesday night

TIIE POLICE GOT INFORMATION
that Hawes, with his nowly-inade wife, a

girl of twenty, whom he married that
afternoon at Columbus, Miss., would
pass through Birmingham, en route to
Augusta, Ga., on a bridal tour. Accordinglywarrants were sworn out, ami
Deputy Sheriff Truss and Ollicer Pinkertonwere sent out to board the truin at
Kussellvillo uud arrest him. lie wus

found on the train, and called aside from
his bride and placed under arrest, His
face blanched at the sight of the oMccn>,
but he made no resistance, and cooly
asked what he was arrested for. When
told, he indifferently denied the charge;
said ilisformi'r wifehad gone to Indiana,
and t hat if his child was deud he knew
nothing of it. He was then placed in
juil.

Ilawe's young wife, ueo Mary Storey,
is a daughter of Col. J. D. Storoy, of
Columbus, Miss., a lady of more than
ordinary attainments and of excellent
connections. Hawes had

infqumed iiku ok jiis divorce

from his former wife, but declared that
ho had but one child, a little boy. When
the real facts became known to her she
was utterly prostrated and broken-hearted.She suffered terribly from the excitement.Hawes intho mountimo kept
up a dogged indifference and insisted
that he knew nothing of the whereaboutsof his former wife, and that ho
was innocent of the death of his daughter.There was another daughter, a

younger one, Irene, who was also missing,and
TIIE SUSPICION OUEW

that she, too, with her mother, had suffereda fate similar to that of Mamie,
The body of tko little girl was discoverediu the lake llrst. The iloors of

the house in which they lived were
found bespattered with blood and brains.
Blood stains marked the path over which
the victims had been dragged to the lake.
Suspicion at once fell upon the husband.
Ho was promptly arretted while passing
through the city ou his braren wedding
trip with his new love.
The excitement grow oj>ace and tho

lake wuh dragged, discovering tho mutilatedand irou-weigbted body of the poor
wife and mother. Then the residents
of tho town arose.not wildly, not furiously,but with a cold, solomn determinationto take vengeance into their own
hands. It was not such a crowd as tho
word "mob" suggests; it was

AN UPRISINO OP PEOPLK.

They moveil upon the jail, almost an

nrmv in Btronntlu but thov were met by
oUicers as fearless as Xhemselves, secure*

ly posted, thoroughly armed, and strong
in a stern sense of official duty. Both
sides believed themselves right; neither
would yield; neither accept warning;
aud so camo the* cruel collision, with
tho crack of revolvers and tho crash of
repeating rifles.
The crowd was beaten back, leaving

the streets strewn with its dead and
wounded, not a few of thein being of the
town's best known and most respected
citizens. The accused still cowers in
his cell. Tho corpses of the murdered
mother and children still wait for justice,
And the surgeon und tho sexton are

busy with muny of those who served
only to add a still groater horror to that
of tho original crime.

AN INTERVIEW WITH IIA WES.
He SttjH it ixnTicklUh Time.The.Calmmt

Man In lllruilnslinm.
Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 10..If there

was ono man in Birmingham last night
or to-day win was not excited, that man

Uinlmril R IIiiwoh. tho nrisoncr
charged with the murder ol his wife and
children. At tho jail a reporter was admittedto the coll of the prisoner. 'Mr.
E. C. lirulley, of the Atlanta CaiutUulion,was present. He hail known Hawea
in Atlanta many years, whoro he formerlylived, ami the following conversationpassed between them:
"No, 1 am not feeling well this morning.Who would?" ho remarked, in

reply to a question.
"l'retty ticklish time, wasn t it, Dick ?
Well, 1 should say so," aud, raising

liia lii'Mil. llO
OLANCED THROUGH THE I1ARS.

"How's every body in Atlanta?" he
asked, as his eyes rolled toward the top
of the cell.
"Well, I believe."
"An.l in thnru much talk al)Oilt thlfl

affair?"
"Kvory liody ui talking about It.

> He dropped his head, and, pulling bis
mustache nervously a aeeoud, aaked:

. "And what do they aay? Wbatdothey
think?"

I "Some think you innocont. others are
satisfied that you are guilty."

i Again ho began playing with hii
beard. Ho appeared to ba thinking

I Je"Anil there are more," he said, "who
i think mo frailty?"

"So, Dick, you are wrong. The gen
1 eral impression yesterday waa that you:
, wife hail jumped into the lake to ilrowi

herself, and that she bad carried Mi
with her.

A KAINT HMILB

came over his face, and ho said:
"Before God, I believe that was tl

way it was."
"But that could not have been, f<

they were found in lakes five mill
apart."
Hawes looked perplexed. "That

so," he said. "I can't, of course, thin
that now. I did think it"
For a second there was a silence i

thp cell. Suddenly the prisoner raise
his arms on high and, looking up, c:
claimed: "Oh, God! this is terrible,
am confined in this cell, charged wit
murdering my wife and daughter
Why should I kill them? I loved tbos
two children, and once I loyed thei
mother. The children I could not hav
killed, because iny heart was too full <

love for tbem. The mother I would n<
have killed, because we were apart."

HE FAIRLY HU17DDKRBI)
As he spoke, and., glancing urouhd tli
cull, mud:

"See, see these iron bare? They shi
me out from freedom and action. The
keep me from the corpse of my fin
child and my girl, whom I loved h
much. They prevent me from searehin
for my baby girl. What mav be he
fate? Dead, too! Oh, who could injur
that innocent, loving child? She mu
bo dead, and 1 almost pray God that sh
is."
His head dropped again. No one i:

the cell uttered a word.
"These bare are so hard and strong

If I could only rend them apart and g
to the side of the woman whom I one
loved bo Bad has wronged me bo terribi
I would have but one wish."
"And what is that?" he was asked.
"To see my boy dead and then die

too."
IIo picked up his shoes, which wer

on the floor in front of him, and straight
euing up, said with a groan: *

"I have no one to help me. Is no
this a great change in one week? I/as
Sunday morning I was a free man. No\
I am in jail, witn officers protecting tm
Then I H'as happy. Now I am miserable
Then I was the happjr father of tw
bright girls. Now one is dead and th
other.oh God, where is my Irene.m;
darling baby girl?" *

"Dick, brace up, olil boy," Haul ah

BrutTey. "You arc iu the nine-hole jua
now, llut every thiug may change."

"It must change. I will change it. I
I could only get out X would change it.'
The reporter made an effort to see

IFA WES' NEW WIFE, *

neo Miss May Storey, but learned sin
returned hotue to Columbus, Miss., 01

Saturday morning, fortunately in tim
to escape all these subsequent horrors
The last words she said to a relative,win
went home with her, was, "Oh, my God
uncle, ull this will kill me; lean no
stand it; I can not stand it." She is i

lovely, sweet young girl, about twenty
years of age.
The Brotherhood of Locomotive Engl

necrs, of which Ilawcs is a member
have telegraphed that they haveengagei
a detective to work up the case. Thej
believe that Hawesis innocent, and tha
the colored woman, Fannie Bryant, ant
Albert Patterson, murdered and robbci
Mrs. liawosand thou killed the children

mSAlWlMU TUB BBLLIUgRBKTk
(iuv. Mori'ltoiiMU nt liwvl«r.Tito Milltli

Kehtoriiiff I'chcm.

St. Louis, Dec. 10..Later nuvicei
from Bevier, Mo., are to the effect tha
when Governor Morehouse arrived a

Bevier lie found the contending factione
the striking miners and the new mei

who have supplanted them, armed t<
the teetii and refusing to recognize an;
authority savo the militia. The leader
stated they wero not disposed to ques
tion the authority of the State, but de
dined to snrrenderto tuecountyauthor
ities. Gov. Morehouse, therefore, callei
out the militia in order to give th<
belligerents an opportunity to surrende
arms and thus restore peace.
The tire last night was most dinas

troijs, destroying the greater portion o

the business section of Bevier. There i
no doubt that the coutiagration is dut
to incendiary causes, but there is no evi
dence upon which any one can be con
victed for the crime. It is understooi
that the militia, under the direction o
Gov, Morehouse, will disarm both fan
tions and at least temporarily restor
order.

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT.
A l)i)zi«n Pooplo I»tjur«-«I Nonr IMttHburgli

Narrow K-cupp* from Ouutli.

pjttsiii'kgii, Pa., Dec. 10..Aterribl
accident occurred on the Dudley brand
of the Huntington & Broadtop ruilrofli
this morning, whereby more than
dozen persona were seriously injured
The passenger car makes the trip
down the mountains by the branch an*

stops at numerous stations aloug th
route. This morning tho car was we!
tilled and started on time from Dudle
to the main line at Snxton. Shortly afte
it had stopped at Coalmont, au engiu
and two loaded coal cars camo down th
track and crashed into the rear end c
the passenger car, throwing tho occu

Sants against the windows and to th
oor. Before the collision John Shec

loe, a passenger, foreseeing the dangei
loosened the brake of the passenger ca
and the little start it obtained lessene
somewhat tlie lorceoi me collision iroi
the following train. But for the promj
action on the part of Mr. Sheuloe all c
the paaaengers would doubtless hav
been killed.

Tliejr Mow Out tlie Can.
Baltimorb, Md., Dec. 10..Last nigli

a man and woman engaged a room at
small East End hotel, where guests ai
not required to register. This afternoQ
the man was found dead and the woma
nearly so. They bad blown out the ga
The bodies wero identified as those
Charles E. Eliason and Mrs. Lillio Maj
wife of James Eliason, and sister-in»la<
of the dead man.

White Cap Outrages la Texn*.

Waco, Texas, Dec. 10..Tho Whit
Caps flogged George Armstrong, a whif
man, nearly to death yesterday, for lea*
ing his wife destitute and sick and pul
licly living with another woman, Th
whlppers wore whlto caps whioh caw
down over their faces. A notice wc
pinned to a tree where the flogging too
place, informing all citizens that the pe
petrators wero law*abiding but dete
mined to mete out punishment to tk
guilty when the statutes failed.

Mr. Uejiew Won't Hare It.
New York, Doc. 10..The Commerci

Advertiser this afternoon published a
interview with Mr. Depew, in whic
iqui gi'iuicumu arnica inai iiu wuuiu w

accept the position of Minister to En
larnl should it tie offered to him. M
Depow said bo considered the Ministi
to England us second in importance
tho Presidency only.

The Dmy Willi HnrrUon,
Indianapolis, Isn., Dec. 10..T1

' usual number of visitors paid their r

spects to the Presidentelect to-da
Among his callers this afternoon w
Mr. Herbert Hadcllfle, Secretary of tl
Home Market Olub of Boston. It is m

r known when Chairman Quay will
i here.

"I ii mm MM
ie The Republican Bjll isDiscussed

in the Senate.

.] IRON AND STEEL SCHEDULE.
k

Mr. McPherson Knicri a Democratic
j Protest.Jllr. Shcrinan DIhcuhsch
c- t lie Steel J'ruKt and Defends

l| the Semite Hill.
8.

!° Washington, Dec. 10..At 1 o'clock
'y the Senate resumed the consideration of
if the ttrifl bill, tho pending question! be)tingon Mr. Harris'amendment to reduce

the duty on beams, girders, joists, angles,
etc., and all structural shapes of iron or

e steel, from 1 l-10c per pound to G-lOc
per pound. The amendment was advocatedMr. Reagan, but as Mr. McPherson

* desired to oiler some amendments at the
o beginning of the metal schedules, Mr.
g Harris temporarily withdrew the amend|rment. Mr. McPherson thereupon
e mnvuil (n ainaml unrnnrunli 190. im in
y iron in pig, etc., by reducing the rate
e of duty from l\ 1-10 of' a cent per pound

to $0 a ton. He suid that the rate prouposed by liiui was that contained in the
House hill; that it was high enough, und

? that its udoption would allow further
0 reductions to be made without any in®quiry to the iadustry.
V Mr. Allison opposed tho amendment

and it was rejected.yeas, 20; nays, 22.
Mr. Pluuib voted with tho Kepublicaus

-i ia tho negative.
Mr. Mcrherson moved to amend the

0 provision of paragraph 121' (referring to
iron bare,blooms or billets in which charcoalis used as fuel) by reducing the

1 duty from $22 per ton to $20 per ton.
1 Rejected.yeas, 20; nays, 22.
v Mr. Mcl'herson moved to reduce the
!* duty on eust-iron pipe (paragraph 123)'

from 0-10 of u cent per pound to 0-10 of a
0 cent. He said that the cast-iron pipe ine11 nut rv li ml fni-miiil n (riifit nr (riiinhinn-
y tion, under which the price whh the foreigncost of the duty and ull expenses.
- lit; thought that a littlo lens protection1 would answer that industry. The
, amendment was rejected.yeas, 11); nays,,! 24.

These votes being all strictly party
votes, Mr. McPhereon intimated that it
seenied as if all opposition to the bill

i> might as well cease, if amendments so
reasonable were to receive tho united
opposition of the Republican side of the

Q Chamber. Mr. Allison nodded his head,
i. "Then," said Mr. McPherson, "we are
) to understand, I suppose, that the man,ufacturers of iron pipe may appear betfore a committee of the Senate and fix
i any rate they choose on theiivproduction,
r without any regard to what the consumermay say about it. Here is an

absolutely prohibitory duty.a duty of
$22.40 per ton. I move to reduce it to
8-10 cents per pound."

r The amendment was rejected.yeas
i 21; nays 23.
1 Mr. Harris renewed his amendment to
I reduce the duty on beams,girders, joists,

angles, fac., from 1 1-10 a pound to 0-10
OI H Willi*
Mr. Vest argued in support of the

amendment, and said that there wiis no
1 item in the bill ou which the two parties

could better join issue than this one. He
8 spoke of Mr, Carnegie'* profit on 110,000
t tons of steel beams, aud described the
t steel trust in this country as one hoary

with age. How long, ho asked, was that
' trust to exist? ,
1 Mr. Sherman desired to state once for
3 all the grounds of his several votes on
f the bill, because it was neither a mutter

of pleasure for him or a matter of public
" utility to waste time iu repeating over
and over again the same argument on
different clauses of the bill. I

j Undoubtedly the Mills bill represented
the general sentiment of the Democrats,
while the Senate substitute had buuu
carried before the people aud redebated,
advocated and supported by the tteptiblicanparty.
Theono bill looked to a tariffforrevenue

, only, and the other to a tariff for protec-
tion. He would not undertake to do-

1 fine what revenue only meant, but a

tariff for protection meant a tariff where
the rates were so fixed as not only to
give roasonablo revenue, but also in
every feature of it to extend protection,
eneouragemeut, hope and competitionamong American producers.
The Senate substitute represented .the
latter sentimeut. The paragraph pro'posed to bo amended included a great
variety of articles, some of which could

o he produced in this country for S10 or

a $i0 a toil while others could not be proj
duoed for leaf than $70 a ton. If it were
possible to make a discrimination in the

a duty on these articles it should be done,
I. but it was impossible without recurring

*_ it... o.i «ain...... .,».i
g UU tuu «'» 7 *VV
j enco was not favorable to that principle

in imposing duties on iron and steel.
® The 11-10 per pound might be a little
11 too high on some articles, but it had
y been fixed upon by the finance commitrtee as a fair average rate.
e As to Mr. Carnegie's monopoly, he
L) (Sherman) knew nothing about it except'* that Mr. Carnegio had been the Unit in
l" the country to apply the continuous
e process in the manufacture of steel
l" beams. Mr. Carnegie, he presumed, had
r» patents which could not bo taken away
r from him but they would soon expire.d The time was not far distant when all
11 structural forms of steel and iron would
't be multiplied to an amming extent, and
' would be produced cheaper aiid ohoaner
e by the oflef of inducements to manufacturersto enter into the business. That

was one of the proposed rate duty. He
thought it better to sustain the finance
Committee in its classification than to

a change the rates blindly and at hap-0tiuzard. In regarcl to trusts, he looked
on them as one of the most dangerousn and subtile inventions of man, and wtfs

n in favor of breaking them up. They
" were contrary 10 wie spirit 01 mo com>'rnon law of hngland; but the only way
ft to break them down was by inviting
n competition. It that was not sufficient

he waa willing to go to the extent of
proposing a law to provent and punish
them.

° At tho conclusion of Mr. Sherman^s
jo remarks, and without coming to a vote
j. on the pending amendment, the Senate
y adjourned.

lO In tlie Houan.
0 Washington, D. C., Dec. 10..Under
£ the call of States to-day a largo number
r. of bills were introduced. When Inr-diana was reached, Mr. Holman rose
lc and asked for the immediate considerationof tho following resolution:

wiiskkas, It is publicly charged in the
public press and otherwise that in generalelection of reoeqt yenm, involving

W the election of yresidept and V»co Prep:hjdent of the United States and members
at of Congress, large sums of money have

voluntarily contributed and expended
r. in varioutf ways for the purpose of in-vfjuencing and controlling soon elections;
to and

Whbbkas, Such contributions and expenditurestend to debase the elective
franchise, corrupt tho ballot box and

io impair the vigor and purity of our free
^ institutions; therefore,

Rrtolvtd, That tho Committee on the
y- Judiciary be instructed to investigate
u will charges, ami to inquire what legis10lation is necessary anil proper to supatpress such contributions and expeuilibi)tu res, and to preserve and maintain the

freedom and purity of the elective Iran-

chise, with authority to report at any
time by bill or otherwise.
Mr. Dingley, of Maine, suggested the

insertion of the words ,rAnd also
whether officials of the United States
have made contributions to such campaignfund."
Mr. Hoiman.That is entirely coveredby tho resolution now.
Mr. Dingley.Not specifically. It is *

very important ; for the responsibility of
officials of the United States in greater
than that of citizens. I
The demand for the regular order by

Mr. Wilkins, of Ohio, and Mr. Weaver,
of Iowa, operated as an objection to the
resolution.
Mr. Holman then requested its referenceto the Committee on the Judiciary,

intimating his willingness to accent the
amendment suggested by Mr. Dingley.
Mr. Wilkins said that he would object

to the reference if the auieuduieut were 11

accepted and tho resolution was there- 1
fore referred without modification. c
Several bills upon the calendar pertainingto the District of Columbia were,

nt the request of Mr. Hemphill, of South r

Carolina, recommitted to the Committee I
ou tneousiriei01 uoiumoia una men on t
motion of Mr. Clement*, of Georgia, the tHouse went into the Committee of the
Whole, (Mr. Blunt, of Georgia, in the &
chair) on the District of Columbia Ap- o

probation bill. t
Think* Hurry la Mistaken.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 10..While I
Mr. John Jarrett, of the American Tin &

Plate Association, was in the city to pre- u

sent the claims of the Association for an P
increase of the duty on tin plate to tb« v
Senate Committee on Finance, he was a
asked if ho were going to join Mr. 1
Barry's new labor organization. T
"Indeed I am not,'' was the response; b

and then in a reflective manner he con- v>
tinuod: "I think Mr. Barry has made a e
great mistake." n

h
The Illver mid Harbor Hill. ft

Washington, Dec. 10..The River u

and Harbor bill appropriations amount <1
to about $11,500,000. Among the appro-

v

priations is $200,000 for improving the u
Ohio river; improving the Falls of the ^
Ohio at Louisville, $125,000; between
the mouths of the Ohio and Illinois
rivers, $200,000; from head of passes to
the mouth of the Ohio river, $1,300,000;
continuing surveys, $50,000. S

New Internal lleveiiue Collector*. JE
Washington, Dec. 10..The President |jhas sent the following nominations to Q{

the Senate: To be Collectors of Inter- &
nul revenue.Geo. Washington Hensel, al
of ltennsylvama, lor the Ninth district 1
of Pennsylvania; Andrew G. Chapmau, It!
Maryland, for the District of Maryland, b;

..f li
ROl! it tilt Willi,K 1113 SLEPT.h,

piJ»men Nol(l«*r Lime* IIin 1'ockvt llook.Tli«' jJ(
Alleged Thief Captured. y(

Special DUpatch to the Intelligencer.
Chaulkston, W. Va., Dec. 10..James

Nolder, of West Charleston, proprietor
uf "Nolder's Wonder ot the World,"
went to Sewell Thursday, and arriving
at the depot was helped from the train to

by a colored man, who followed him to
the house of J. A. Birchfleld. He men- .jtioneil the circumstances to Birchfleld, 8jbut nothing was thought of it at the time
And he retired for the night. He slept 8lwith his pants under the pillow, and pjibout 4 o clock in the morning he felt F

them beiug drawn from under his head.
A few hours later his pants were found
an a hillside near the school house by .

wine children, but the pocket book con- 18

mining $135 was missing. Next day the el
colored man, uumed Tom Jackson, was p,
irrested by Allen and Birchfleld and 0|
5(15 01 was recovered, including a pecu- ai
liar two dollar bill, which A older had m
[Icacribed to tho oflicere. Jackson had a a*
preliminary hearing before JusticeSettle ft]
Saturday evening. He was committed at
Lo jail at Fayetteville.

A COSTM LA UK.
Verdict or (Juilty arim»t the Accomplice* tl

>or Cornelian Wntent' AMnallnntn. dl
Special flUpatch to the Intelligencer. jj
St. Clamsvillb, 0., Dec. 10..Frank at

Sanders and George Arbaugh, whose
trial has been on in the Common Pleat) ^
Court in this place since Friday, for aid* tj
iug and {.betting Gertie Williams and w
Bertha Hamilton in shooting Cornelius
Waters last July at Jerry Clemmens'
road house, west of Bridgeport, eume to
an end this afternoon by the Jury bring- M
ing in a verdict of guilty. The lark has C
proved a dear one to all concerned. ^

Accidentally Killed.
Special DUpatch to the Intelligencer.
Charleston*, W. Va., Dec. 10..Gub o)

Wiley, a colored boy about 17 years of w

age, was accidentally killed, a short dis- tt
tance below the Pioneer Coal Company's
store, yesterday evening, by falling on a

knife in tho bands of Ike McKinny, oi
another colored boy, who was sitting on jt
a log near by. James Carter and tho
Wiley boy were scuffling and Carter JJ
gave him a push, with the result given r
above. The knife entered Wiley's thigh, jc
ncvrnu|{ uu »rwr/ uuu uuuniu£ uiui w

bleed to death in about 10 minutes.
»w ItnllroaU scheme.

Special Dispatch to the Intclligencer.
East Liverpool, Dec. 10..Hon. P. C. a:

Young, of this city, is authority for the N
statement that a new railroad will enter k
thin city from Martin's Ferry to run al
parallel with the C. & P. railroad. He
says competing lines from Bellaire that *

are working against the C. & P. who
will lay the track. The right of way is 11

being received. It is thought that the
C.f 1^. W. is doing the work, backed
by tho C. & 0.

p
A1 in dm t IiiHtmitly Killed. f(

Special Dispatch to the InUllloenctr. n
Last Liverpool, O., Dec. 10..John C. K

Calhoun, a carpenteremployed at Henry a:

C. Chase's oil refinery at Smith's Ferry,
four miles above here, while walking on
the Cleveland Pittsburgh track at that
placo this morning, was struck by an en- e

gine and almost instantly killed. He y
was 45 years old and unmarriod. v

. « b
Hurt While Coupling Cart. ^

Special Difjmtch to the Inldllemcer.
St. Clairsville, 0., Dec. 10..John

Keys, an employe on the Cleveland, Lorainand Wheeling Railway, and a resi- r

dent of this place, had bis leg near the n
ankle terriljly orushed while coupling i
care ui itariuu oiuuiwi una luuruiug. uc v
wus brought to bis home in this place t
and made as comfortable as possible.

* t
An Katltunblo Death.

Special DupatcJi to the InkUigtncrr,
Manning-ton, W. Va., Dec. 10..Mrs. !
N. Pritchard, wife of ex-Sheriff J.

Pritchard, died yesterday. She was an c
estimable lady and her death is generally t
mourned. Captain Pritobard is prostratedwith grief,

Died In Agony. g
Special Ditpatch to the Intdliomeer. a

Wuuriui, 0., Dec. 10..John Graf- t
ton, who whs ho badly scalded while 1
working about hia engiue in the railroad
yarda here last week, died yesterday
morning in great agony. ^

Kvlctlonn Abandoned. (

Dublin, Dec, 10..The proposed evic* 1
tions on the Clanricardq estate have
been abandoned. I

Ml FMPABATIONS.
The Government Vessels for the

Haytian Expedition.
rHE GALENA READY FOR SEA.

lufitructioiiH to the Commander of

the American Fleet.To Tnke
Possession of the Vessel

by Force, 11' Necessary.

Washington, D. C., 'Dec. 10..Full
ind specific instructions in regard to the
uauageuient of the Haytien expedition
iave been given to Hear Admiral Luce,
©mmanding the North Atlantic squadon,and their execution is all that reaainsto be done, lie is to proceed to
tort Au Prince and request the release of
he steamer Haytien Republic, and if
he authorities refuse tq surrender her
o him he is to seize the vessel by force
I UIUIBUUII UthU UCI W DUiUO UCUMUI

erritory where she can be restored to
ler owners. It is stated at the Navy
)cpartment that the Galena is ready for
ea with the exception of some equipuentstores from Boston, which are ex

ectcdto reach here to-day. Tho Vantic
fill bo ready to-uiorrow or the next day,
nd the ltichmond in about ten days,
'he vessels will sail in the order named,
'he time of the departure of each will
e determined by Ileal Admiral Luce,
'ho has full charge in the matter. It is
xpected that tho Galena will sail toightor to-morrow. Extra precautions
avo been taken to guard against yellow
iver, and none of the vessels will reisiuin the vicinity longer than it is reuiredto accomplish the purpose of the
isit.
Ollicinl dispatches from Hayti state
lat attempts by foreigu representatives
) restore peace on tho island were fule.

A Persistent Attorney (iciicrnl.
"Wichita, Kan*., Dec. 10..The awe of
icnuii, iuu uiu^ tivih) nuw nun ocuh iv

til for over ten years, and lined $20,800
>r celling liquor, ha» been revived by
le rearrest of Stewart upon the demand
f the Assistant Attorney General,
tewart was released by the Governor
fter serving six mouths of Iris! sentence,
he Attorney General attempted to colicthis tine aud routs, about $50,000,
y selling the building in which the
quor was sold. Failing in this, he
ad Stewart rearrested on the old com-
laint. As the prisoner is a poor man
e has a good prospect of remaining
pars in jail if not ugain released by the
xeeutive power.

A Plucky Otflcor.

Indianapolis, Dec. 10..SheriffRobert »

>ncs, of Grant county, visited Jerome
recapture John Fleming, a convicted

arse thief, who had escaped from jail,
^hen the thief caught sight of the
icriff ho drew a pistol and fired' two
lots. The plucky officer, though mor-
lly wounded, clubbed Fleming into
ibmission and took him in charge and
aced him in juil at Marion. <

Mob lor Knocked Out.

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 10..A finhtight took place yesterday in a seudedresort between the "Black
earl," champion colored middle-weight
the Northwest, aud Kd. Mohler, the

Minnesota boy, whose greatest achieve-
icni in uie ring was wneu ne wi ui

jainst Jack Dempsey two years ago.
tobler was overmatched from the start,
id was knocked out in the sixth round.

The tt8cnb»" Frightened Avrny.
Indianapolis, Dec. 10..A number of
le switchmen in the employ of the VanaliaKailroad Company on their branch
nes in the Clay couuty oil fields are

xiking for an advance in pay. They deland$2 10 per day instead of$l 70. On
iturday thev were all discharged after
fusing to obey an order to return, but
le "scabs" employed to take their places
ere frightened away.
llother of DlatliisuUlietl Children Dead.
Louisville, Ky., Dec. 10..Mrs. B.
[cCauley, mother of John T. M. Mcauley,of McCauley's Theatre, died
ere last night of heart disease, at the
je of 72 years. Gen. Daniel McCauley,f New \ork; the late Barney McCau-
y, the actor, and Mrs. Charles K. Pope,
tit. Louis, are her children. The body

ill be shipped to Buffalo, N. Y., for in-
srment.

An Old ltullroud Man Dead.

Boston, Dec. 10..Eliaba Atkins, one

f the most widely known and successilbusiness men in this city, died at his
;sidence here last night, aged 7$. He
as connected with the elder Amos in
mndingthe Union Pacific railway, and
>r many years was First Vice President
[ that road.

An Insane Lover.

Chicago, Dec. 10..John A. Martin,
n engineer, desperately in love with
Irs. B. W. Merrill, his landlady, and
nowing that his love was unrequited,
liot herthis morning and then killed
imielf. The woman is probably fatally
ounded, althoug the physicians in con.antattendance nave not yet given up
ope.

Twit Killed and Two Injured.
Cleveland, 0., Dec. 10..By the exlosionof a boiler in Strohl «fc Hainan's
>ed mill at Trowbridge, Ohio, this
lorning, Henry Haman and Albert
Lline were killed and Wallace Strohl
ml a boy badly injured.

No Trouble Occurred.

Detroit, Dec. 10..Everything was

xtrcmely quiet in the Polish settlement
esterday. Father Kalosinski held sericesat tl.e school house as announced,
ut they were slightly attended, and no
rouble whatever occurred.

Lucy Wm tiurprlied.
New Yo»K, Dec. 10..Among the arivalson the Aurana to-day were MinliePalmer, the actress, and Anarchist

*ucy Parsons, of Chicago. The latter
iras surprised that no one met her at
he dock.

ii was ail a rune.

Chahueklai.v, Dak., Dec. 10..The relortthat a volcano Las been discovered
d Charles Mix county is not true,
'ho smoke and lire originated from a
oal Held that bas in some mannercaught
ire.

Detained at Quarantine.
New York, Dec. 10..The Canard

teamer Aurania arrived thin morning
ind ia detained at Quarantine. What
he nature of the sickness is on board
ier, i! any, could not be learned.

Diamonds!
We havo in stock thirty thousand dolars'worth of line Diamonds, and shall

>ffer great inducements to buyers in this
ine. Remember we sell these goods at
i very amall advance above net cost

i. G. Dillon A Co., Jewelers,

TUB SNOOTS MURDER TIIIAL T1

Tli® Examination of Fliyalclmis Continued U
by the Htnte.Expert Teatlmony.

Special Dispatch to the InleMgenccr.
Cambridge, 0., Dec. 10..The Snoots A

murder trial bns progressed very slowly
to-day. The State has submitted a mass

of expert medical testimony, much of
wbich bas a very remote and indirect TJ
bearing on the case, but tho evident objectin its introduction is to establish 01
that tbe death of Carrie Snoots resulted
from paris green poisoning, and could
not have resulted from the medicine
prescribed by and given under the directionof the attending physicians
As M». Snoots and the baby sat in

the court room this morning a broad
beam of tho winter sunshine streamed ,

through the eastern windows and bathed 1

the puir in a flood of brilliance. The U1>

baby reached out its hand and crowed, lei
but the dark lines iu its mother's face byseemed deepened by the sunlight, the set '

mouth twitched, and sho gave a sob that
reached for tho spectators heart-strings, "s

The prosecution alleges that all this emo- or

tion is so much skillful acting, carefully
designed by tho defense.
The examination of Dr. Barton was »o

resumed and concluded this morning, !>><
the defense succeeding on cross-exam- n«

ination in knocking the underpinning K'®
from his statement made on Saturday
that Carrie Snoots died of paris green ifpoisoning. JbiDr. J. Jordan, of Zanesville, was examinedby the State along the same "Jlino. He declined to express an opinion *1'
as to the cause of death. Witness teatiliedthat he assisted to remove the
stomach and liver of Carrie Snoots, and } <
also assisted to make a microscopic ex- ,n

umination of the same, which developed 8lr
the presenco of a highly irritated condi- «>'
tion of the walls of the stomach and the
presence of granular spots of a light 8h(

hii
glUUU U/iUi.

Dr. Andrew Walt, of Cambridge, was a

examined as to thu symptoms of metal- P°l
lie poisoning and the results of the ad- i

ministration of poison on several sue- wn

cessive days. Two to five gruins of wa

paris green would have to he absorbed u,n

to product) death in a child. In reply P.el
to thu State's long hypothetical question bjdembracing a recital of all thu symptoms «»r
of the illness of Carrie Snoots and a Pn(
statement of the result of the analysis of
viscera, as shown l»v thu evidence, upon bet
which he was asked to base an opinion eoi:

of the cause of death, witness stated hoi
that death resulted from arsenical pois- cap
oninir. Mil
Defense objected and this answer was chs

strieken out. The State then'conducted «s

a long examination of witness upon the ins
effects thut would be iind upou n child ?
fittlx by the medicine prescribed by tile nnl
physicians for little Carrie Snoots. sk>
Dr. Holston, of Zanesville. was on the niit

Btand from Jl o'clock until the adjourn- sk>
incut of court, and testified in chief that big
Carrio Snoots died of paris green poison- dyi
ing, but the cross-examination weakened ligl
hia statement. sun

* woi
IIUMIMJTO.V iNEU'S. Shi

hn>
I'll it New Klectiiu Htrurt Cain Soon to be

Hlnrted.Otlirr Mm tern.
Upctial (frrapondaut of the Ittfrlligcnccr.
IIuntinoton, w. Va., Dec. 10..The 'Jlong-talkcd-of clectric street cars will Ly]

joou bo a reality in Iluutington. The Us
caw are hero, and beautiful caw tbev am

are; the truck is completed from Sev- *00
sutU 6treet to Guynndotte, a distance of JjJJj!
four miles; tho wires are all up; and wo
the ouly thing chat remains to ho done "

is the arrangement of the dynamo, of
Prof. Short, the electrician of Chicago, \V1
whose system will he used here, nud "

who is here to superintend the closing 0ni
work, says that the care will bo running nga
by Wednesday of this week. trie
Most of the Republicans of this city us

heartily endorse Mr. Gibson, the editor jn8i
of the Commercial, for postmaster. in«
The Intki.ligknceushould know what efft

a high estimate is placed upon it in this to
end of the State, by men of both parties, '

for its honest, straightforward course thu
during the campaign. The ltiguUr has p.,
been and is regarded as wholly unrelia- (lUjble in all matters pertainiug to the pres- 0th
ent political situation; but thu people dai
do not hesitate to express the opinion noi
that the Jntklliuk.nckk has made every ntu
ell'or£ to give them the factt, whether I)0>
they were favorable or unfavorable to the
the cause which it was championing. (.ha

ACCOUUlN(i"'lU TUC CUUE. !|!r
A Duel Ilctwe«n a I'omiNylvuoInn nml a f11''

Suulli Carolinian.

Auousta, Ga., Dec. 10..Augusta is fej(
Btirred up over the report of a duel at for
Sand Bar Ferry, the famous dueling
ground, three miles from Augusta, on <_
South Carolina side of the Savannah
river. * The parties are unknown, but ,nK
are supposed to bo from Lancaster, S. C., nut
and Philadelphia. The trouble is pre- gen
surned to have arisen from a conversa- jn.tion on the train coming to Augusta
Saturday night, in which the PhiladeU yjj'phian made an insulting remark about cel

Senator M. C. Butler. J®1A full account of the duel cannot bo inc

obtained, but a reliable resident of this cot

city, who was on bis way to Beech Ih- me

land, met parties in a bugtry who pulled
pistols on hun, thinking ho wasnu olli- .

cer. When he reached the ferry he was 1

informed by the ferryman that the duel hai
was just over. Four shots were fired, the
which the informant heard. Tho ferrymantold him the Philadelphian was

badly shot and had been carried ofl by ^n(his second and surgeon through Caro- U.1'
lista. The other roan had his hat shot j,a3and returned to Augusta.

Dr. Dulin, who claims to bo from Bal* ,Ui<

timpre, but ot late has been in Lancaster. nn.
was arrested last night and a concealed Pul
weapon was found upon him. His hat
had a bullet hole through it and he admilledbuying fought a duel. lie felt '

sorry, but he believed in the code. He Ha
refuses to give the name of his wounded mfl
opponent. Dulin is in jail. an

A MKPISIiATK ltOMIEISY. ff:
(.lit

A Notorlnaa Outlaw Hold* Up n Mnrclinnt Mil
-Afltnvnril Hliotnnil Captured.

Toi'eka, Kans., Dec. 10..Hugh Har- j
per, a desperado well known through- jat*
out western Kansas, entered the store of
Mr. Turner, in Harold,Ness county, yes- f0
terday afternoon, and presented a hill, ist<
asking for change. When Mr. Turner Mi
opened his cash drawer Harper covered pin
him with a six shooter and made him
hand over what money he had, amountingto $95. Harper then got on his J
horse and headed for Ness City. The rai
sheriff organised a posse and after an ex- Joi
oiling cUaso overtook the young man six
or seven miles south of town. He fired ..

on the posse, wounding one officer and
then put spurs to his horse. The sheriff
took a near cut for Harold, and arrived
there in time to see young man ride in. (
He commanded him to halt, but Harper }8i,
turned and rode in an opposite diive- i,h
tion. Ho won tired on and brought to jltt
the earth. The ball shattered his leg {>ai
below the kuee and he will bo a cripple
for life. He was taken to Ness City.

Murk Lnue IW-poru. ar)
London, Dec. 10..Tho Mark Lane Er- it«

prtu review 01 me uriuuu grain trade »"

for the pant week Bays: Good dry Eng.
lisb wheat has maintained prices, but
the bulk of the offerings is of poor quul- to<itv and has fallen one shilling. Flour is thdifficult to sell. Foreign wheat is 'Je- rjt
Rressed. Russian hasdeclined Is; Calornia,6d; Indian is steady. Liverpoolrecords a fall of 2d per cental on Americanwheat and Russian red wheat, and a
Id per cental on Indian. st:

ITMMifMS AT fflt
ttempt to Blow up a Distillery

Partially Successful.

HE WHISKY TRUST ACCUSED
r Being ut tlic Bottom of thoCrime.
Hie SerioiiM Charge Made by tlie
Superintendent.11 in Kexwoiw

For the Fuith Within Hiui.

Chicago, Dec. 10..Shortly after s'x
rlock this morning an attempt wis
ide to destroy Shufeldt & Co.'a distil y

in tho northern portion of the city
means of dynamite. Enough facts

»not yet known to justify a conclusion
to whetherit is tho work of Anarchists
of some one who has a personal grievceagainst the Shufeldts.
At the hour mentioned, the neighborodwas shaken by a tremendous exjsion,shuking tlie buildings in the
inhhorhood, breaking many panes of
ism in the surrouuding houses, and
using, the people to rush into the street
great alarm. Investigation showed

ut a bomb had been thrown, probably
mi the street, into a detached wareusoused fot storing high wines in.
lis building was shattered, the hoops
ire buret oil ninny the casks, and the
ads of Homo of them were driven in.
try soon afterward a package wrapped
paper was discovered* lying in the
eet. It contained several sticks of
namite and some fulminating caps.
fuse connected with the package

dwed evidence of having been lighted
t had gone out prematurely. These
icles are now in possession of the
lice who are at work on the case.
V jagged hole about three feet Bquare
s torn in tho roof and in various other
ys the structure was damaged. Exinationrevealed the fact that some
-son, evidently standing on the highewajk 011 Hawthorn street, hud
own upon tho roof of the building a

:kago of dynamite sticks tied toilerand attached to a fusu which had
m ignited. These sticks consist of
apressed dynamite, wrapped in pasteirdand provided with fulminating 9

is. The combination had exploded,
1 it was only owing to a peculiar
ini'M tlint f.lu» i>iit ir<> RiriK*tiirn nn Wfll
the surrounding buildings were not
tantly leveled.
'lie nun of the man or men who comLtedthe deud wns evidently to hit the
'light on the roof and the mark wns
tsed by but a few feet Under the
light aro eight largo tubs or vats of
lily inflammable liquor. Had tho
inmite sticks exploded on the sky»t,the litjuor would have been inntlyignited and a terrible explosion
uld have resulted, an explosion, Capt.
utk thinks, of sullicient violence to
?o torn down a score of buildings
a damage was comparatively small.
CIIARHB THAT TIIE TUUST DIU IT.
There is no doubt in the world that
s the work of tho Trust," said Mr.
neb. "They have been threatening
I the other day we received word to
k out for damage. We supposed they
ant to cut prices, and we told them to
nage away. I never thought theyulu be guilty of such an act us this.
'Was there liny cause for the taking
such desperate measures by the
lisky Trust?"
'Well, I should say there was. Every
j knows of the war they have waged
inst uh without success. They have
sd every means in their power to force
into the trust, and they played their
t card when the froze us out of feed:cattle. When they suw that had no
«et, they begun to issue vague threats
which we paid no uttcntion."
'Now, lust week thcro came the newa
it a house was about completed in St.
nl with a capacity of 10,000 bushels a
and only u short time before anleranti-trust house of 1,000 bushels

ly capacity wua started in Pekin, Illi8.Another house of several thous1bushels rapacity in Danville re-
*

meed allegiance to the trust, and
>n the Kentucky distillers begun
tugiug the product from whiskies to
;h wines, which brought them into
ect competition with the trust and
icd the anti-trust capacity to 17,000
nhels a day.
ilr. J. i). Lynch, manager ot thd ShuitCompany, offers a reward of $26,000
the person who throw the dynamite.
M. 1>0 <2*lro A«hUe* Moderation.

It. Prtkksuuro, Dec. 10..At a meet:at the foreign office, high military
hority urged that an ultimatum be
it to tho Persian Government, warn;it that Kupsia would take steps for
occupation of Persia unless it canledthe treaty opening up the Karun
intry to the English. M. De Geirs,
foreign minister, oppoBed such a

iree, and advised that the Governntproceed with moderation.

Mum Troop* fur Siiiikim.

jOKDON, Dec. 10..The Government
ordered the troops now stationed iu
Mediterranen to proceed to Suakim.

ey will ho replaced by troops from
gland. The request for more troops
Suakim, which was made after Saturn'sreconnoitring, is believed to liav
?n iuHtigated by the Government
.'If as the easiest mode of retiring from
untenablu attitude and of appearing
blic misgivings.

Omiiiiu Ulgitu will b« There,

juakim, Dec. 10..Osman Digna is at
indoub with 20,000 men and will
irch in defense of the trenchcs when
uttuck is made. The enemies right
Ionbt wns nearly destroyed to-duy by
heavy combined fire of the ships

J forts.
Tim Hpniilnli Cublnet Trouble.

klAMtii), Dec. 10..According to tho
est outline of the proposed new Cabit,Senor Vega Arinigo, Minister of
reign AfTairs; Senor Cunalegas, Minerof Commerce, and Admiral Arias,
uister of Marine, will retain their
ices.

The White Cliupel Fiend.
London, Dec. 10..In u cheap restauitin Bermudasoa, a suburb of Lonu,a man cut the throat of the land-
u s uauKiiier. 1 were are rumora that
5 would-bo murderer is "Jack, the
pp"."

Sleitiuerrt In CollUlun.
uoxstantinoi'le, Dec. 10..The Iiritiflteawera Waily and Golden Grovo
ve been beached near this port. Theyd been in a collision and both were
illy damaged.

Attempted Anmuiiilimtlon.
Rome, Dec. 10..Two men have been
rested at Naples for throwing a dynamibomb at tho German consulate in
fit city. Tho bomh did uot explode.
Tbn Bpanlali Oornruinant Hobb*>d.

Madiiid, Dec. 10..It was discovered
day thut $240,000 has been stolen from
e Government's deposit bank in this
y.

Nr. Uriahi In Il«tt«r.
Loxdox, Ike. 10..Mr. Bright pawed[airly good .lay. Mo ha*rained a little
rengtli and kig lung# are «Ughtly better.


